
UMW GENERAL MEETING 
Saturday, June 3, 11 :00 a.m. -- Bradshaw Room 

Followed by lunch in Whitford Hall 
Agenda 

Welcome and Opening Prayer (pl, 
Olga Dean, South Durham Sub-District Leader 
Other visitors, those here for first time? 

Program: Duke Memorial Sacred Dancers, Bobbi Wethington V 
Methodist Retirement Community, Louise Bynum i./' 
Methodist Retirement Community, Elbert Wethington 

Hymn: # 

Minutes: ( duplicated & handed out, not read) Approved as handed out? 

Report from Executive Committee Meeting May 7: We had two requests for funding, both of which were 
presented by letter prior to the meeting. The first was from Heavin Bortz for $300 to help enable her to work 
with migrant children during the summer. The money was needed immediately, and was granted by telephone 
approval. The second was from Para Drake for whatever we could give to help her with expenses for a Clinical 
Pastoral Education course taken in conjunction with 10 weeks experience as a volunteer chaplain at Durham 
Regional Hospital under the supervision of the Rev. Nancy Best. After discussion, the motion was made to 
provide $125 for computer on-line service, amended to add $300 toward the $1300 cost of the course, and was 
passed. Para has received our check for $300. Since the computer service may not cost as much as $125, she 

- will give us the exact amount at the end of the course, and we willpay that amount. 

t/4reasurer's Report: Jennifer Nifong 

Old Business: 
0- Letters of Appreciation from -- IHN (Ann Wilson), Heavin Bortz 

Announcements: 
✓- Olga Dean 
vi- Heidi Crane is new leader of Sojourners Circle, taking over from Brenda Bolton, who is moving away. 

Thanks to Brenda for her good leadership. 
v 1/Betty Craig - continue to serve VSB luncheon? another luncheon in Nov.? ~ 

1 
t,.-,/4. Durham Mission Society: Our day each month is the 3rd Tuesday, 1-4 p.m. Please help if you can. 

/ 5. Probably will not be a Newsletter in .li!!!e. July Ne'¼sl tter wjll have info. re plegging for 1996, candle 
/ burning, various reports to District, etc. ~~ C£....QJL.-c,J...t./ 

(/b. It's time to prepare a slate of officers for 1996-97. Nancy Stark and Ann Wilson are chairing this effort. 
Please be helpful to them. 

7. Next Meeting: Problem: Set for September 16. I'll be out of the country and we have no vice-pres. 
Program has already been set - Cecelia Brooks - cannot now check with her about change in date. 
Should I ask someone to sub for me, or change date to Sept. 9 or 30? Sept. 9 would be easier for me, 
but we'd have to have Exec. Com. meet late in August. 

8 Thanks to Wesley Women for set-up and clean-up today. 

- •. . 'h ' I' Dismissal wit Blessing 6 ~.r 




